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Pendr clnnntT Prisoner. i .

' .DePu; baenff m. ; nana, or Fender,
r" jku., wu xu

id-
rount iaiL M follovs Jonah Batta

charged with stealing sheep, and required
jto give a usimeu dohu in tue sum i $iuu
ifor his appearance at the next term of the
Superior5 Court of Pendef county, which
tie failed' to furnish; Quiacy-Durham,' a
iBtate's witness in the abovei case who was"

Tequired, ' bat failed, to give, bond in the
sum of $50 for his appearance; and Lar- -

kins Parrisb,' charged i with the larceny of
an ox, who was required to furnish . bail in
the sum of $100 and failed. "The two first
named were sent under commitments from
Justice T. A. McLendon, ; and Parrish un-'d-er

a commitment from JusticeR. II. Mur-- '
phy. ' It is said that the ox stolen was th'e
property of a man now serving out ca term;
in the penitentiary" ' '.'- - -- .

'
i

Tbe Glories oftfce..Wt xt:
(

. '; jj-.'y--

8. S. BatchwelL of I Pender who"
rwas in the city yesterday, --returned a few.
days 'since from a visit to the Western part
;of pie: State on professional 'duty; having
'accented Ah invitation to address the' nor-- I

Wwwr,.wtnn - irtwi 'rinPeVWWytfK proposing'!

JNO. 40

TIIE DYING STATESMAN- - '

)The Horrors Attending: the Approach- -
log Death of Hon. Ben Hill His
Resignation and Christian Philoso-'- ",

phy The --Treatment Used1 to Alle--;

vlate His Suflerlnffs His Death to be
Expected at any Moment.'

Py Teleapb to the Homing Star.)
Washikgtok, July 28. An Atlanta dis-pat- ch

says; "In modern annals there has
sot been a death so full of norrors as that
which' Benjamin Harvey Hill is now sufr
iering; nor has the resignation and Christian
philosophy exhibited been excelled. - Slowly
idyinff of one of the most ' loathsome of
diseases, he is yet cheerfulj patient andxe-'signe- d.

The patient is put to sleep every
might about 8 o'clock with hypodermic in--?
jectionof morphine, and does not awake
until 11 o'clock the following morninir
Three grains of morphine are administered
'daily, the patient never being allowed to
come tnoroughlv from under its influence.
;His food consists .; of milk, into which
yolks of , eggs have been beaten and a little
fohiskey added. About three-- f durths of this '

mixture ia passed into the patient's stomach
jevery day through a tube, none of the fluid
itoucmng ids palate. ' The cancer (for such
ti8 'acknowledged to be by all bu those

who have .riot had any connection with the
,case). has destroyed all of the tissues of his
itbroat and mouth ; On the left side, as well
as the lower jaw, or ry bone,
!the opening is so largo i that tW6 or three
ffingers pass , freely jup . into the r mouth
;from below, and the palate 'can' be seen'
twhen the patient is lying down and one

him from the. feet. ,The outer
carotid artery is exposed, and the pulsation

sis plainly seen, i The soft or connective tis-- ?

jSue. has been eaten away, and only such
jtough elastic substances as compose" the"
iwalls of the .artery are - left intact; What
Jis left of the tongue is attached to the right
!fiidl hvJ a ' tendnr" li(rnmiTif:" ' UUMnH f yi-i- t

!stantr: fear, is felt; that ( jt will h become,;
detached and fall into the patient's throat I

:when asleep, and thus end his sufferings.
While yet sufficient strength exists for a

Sfurther continuance of the Contest with the
'dread destroyer; his; mouth is kept filled
witn aosoroent ana antiseptic cotton, which

lis frequently changed, as is the dressing on
ine outsiae. jxo internal' ; remedy - is now- -

'given, jior has any been administered since
'the abandonment of the French cancer
cure, which consisted of ' an injection into
tne Diooa 01 . purmed caroolic acid the
object being to destroy the cancerous germs
in the blood. ' The final change, it is now
rtnougnt, win come trom sneer exhaustion.
;If the morphine ' treatment was suspended
ihe would soon; sink, from the effects of.
pain, jn ow all that can be done is to. alle- -

j;viate his suffering and prolong life for a
few days, .which, in. spite of his terrible- -

condition, he seems to prize more than.
those upon which ho gained his-glory.- -

' ,.c- -

V v , CRIMINAL RECORD.
A Dank , Defaulter ' Arrested Exeen--

tion of a Murderer An, Ex-Cle- rk of
the V. S. District Court Charged
Tvlth Forgery and Embezzlement
.The Star Route Trials Fraudulent
Accounts Presented by a XT. S. JTIar- -
snai. : - t

?By Telegraph to the'Mornlng Star.J iHi
..DETBOiTi. July., 28. Frank, Bigelow

', former receiving teller of the National
Bank of the Republic: Washington, was
arrested this morning at Port Huron. He.
absconded June 23d - and is alleged to be
short dn his accounts $25,000.'' A reward of
$1,000 had been offered for his . capture. ,

Ho was m Canada and virtually gave him-
self up, saying he was tired of being hunted
from place to place., ... . , (

Cincinnati, July 28. A special from
Lexington, Ky. says' that 'Isaac Turner,"
colored was hanged were-- this morning for;
murdering another colored man in June of

everything was done decently and ia order.
. Richmond Va... July 28. A warrant
was issued some days' ago by U. S. Com
missioner Pleasants for the arrest of John
R. Popham. until recently clerk of.the IX,

S. District Court here, on a charge' bf for
gery ana embezzlement, i The warrant was
placed in the hands of R P, Hughes, .but
was returned - by him yesterday not exe
cutecLiF Popham having no domicile,owing
to his removal to Washington some months
ago, where he also holds the position of stl
penntendent of the foldings room , of the
House of Representatives, the warrant was
thoroiirwn- - fnrajnrdfA " tn TT; fc'

torney Corkhill for execution, f Popham is
charged with forging . tne name oi Judge
Hughes, of the U. S. District Court,' in the
matter of several ' bankruptcy, cases, there
by obtaining about $2,100 ih f money and
appropriating it to ms own-use- .

5

.Washington, July 28 --The iprosecd-- ;
tion concluded the presentation ot evidence.
in the Star Route cases to-da- y; excepting as
to that "Of or Spencer of Alabama,;
should he be found. A-wr-

it has been out for
mm lor buiuu wccits, uuc uiB uruscuuuuu
have been Unable, to rfind him. t . The Case
was adjourned to Monday, as. .the,, defence
were unprepared to go on ' pending an ar
rangepient among numeroua;counsel of the
order of business.
' The Department of Justice has been in
formed bv the 1 V S Attorney . for. the
Western District of Texas, that he has filed
motions to set aside the orders of the Court
approving the accounts of rlate.USvyMar- -

shal StillweE P. Russell, bri the ground of

somteiy sate tne transmuion ox .mw mu- - tiltoliS&rfM. WA encourage. the. use of the their Unices Spending ' the ' appointment of
weir successors.; i,, .. ih jr- -

tory of the.. Long Island cotton Jnills, in .

Catawba county, is to be sold on the .29th
of Ahgust; at Newton is a most valua'"
ble piece of. property and the terms are .
liberal. - - McSmith yesterday received
a letter from! Oscar Wilde; who is now at
jape JU.ay. JNew Jersey accepting the invi-
tation to lecture in ; the, Charlotte Opera ?

city atout tte 20th of October.-- : . ,

.Wilson Siftinasy .report of the .

Radical Convention: "D'Hara stood' on the ;'
floor; the tops - of all the tables and desks
being occupied, and said "I intend to stand
in the field, so help me God, until the suni:

aown oa the ,day of elecfion in next
ovember.""1 At this bunt of oratory,

Taylor hugged 'the speaker, and Stepney
Buck could ncjjonger restrain his emotions; jhi leaps ; of joy , were - overflowing; he :

shouted and. wept.." i '
Wilson Advance: We are relia- - .

bly informed that Thursday mornin ? "nf last -

veek,,.before the nomination for Congress
was 'made, Humphrey 'drew 1.000 from
the bank in this place. 'r-O- ur communi- - f

ty was startled last -- Wednesday eveninar bv
the announcement of - the death of Mr- -

Hiram Webb who resides in Edgecombe
'county, about eleven miles from: Wilson. "

He was in Wilson a few days ago, looking -

i weu as we ever saw nun. ' i
Greensboro' Buqle :..r Twentv '

thousand dollars lease money due the A &
iK C. Railroad was not'; paid up to yester-
day, and while some would be glad to know
jt would not be paid, vet the ooinion Ore- - :

vails that Col. Best will be on hand In time.
Houston & Brother have sold "durinsr

the past fifteen days' 85,000 pounds of ber--
ries and fifty barrels of dried cherrida.
fThere's millions in. it,", ' and 'our-couai- ry

jfriends are gettinga large share tf it. ; ' ,

,Toisn0t IflSwe., Coloner Green
fisa ipopular gentleman and will no "doubt J
make a most excellent.run., --t A. colored '

man by the name of Walter Shepherd was 4

killed at Battleboro Thursday morning by '
theSouthern bound through .freight train.
pLt is thought that he attempted to get on the
cars while in motion. V-- learn "that a
little colored girl, aged "about ten years' '
j nuipeu m xne weu at JHTi 1 w .' a.1 uarter s, -

about five miles' west of this place; on Mob- -
HftV fivpnintr loot anil ay a a AinnmAil i- Vi T"

I - ? "Watchman;: -- Fof-
some time we have been publishiha7 list of
the minesboth developed and undeveloped
Sn tiii't!ooi counties niM.ui.. 'i
whfch taen: togethen form the best part of i
what is known, as. the "Gold belt" in North .
Carolina," i The list so far as published ' is '

luiiuwoi, vnunna vuuuuy; oq; v.auarrus.-j- ,

county, 6Qr Mecklenburg county, 50;
gomery county, 3U; 'Uavidson-- county- - 24;-Rand- olph

cbuntyv.24; Alleghany.; county, ;

OC5 minm-n-l nn'Utnn ' TK!1!.4 i.U4 4U4UUai 41VLTCIUCA JL U14T Uob 13 111" "

Complete, ' Jv.Jfit i 'f! iSfi itlv?.! ft! ' ' ...
Gn&Tlolt&MomeJjeniocrat: CoL t

J. M..Heck," of Raleigh,' has been to East "j

Tennessee, for-.'the-- purpose, of: making-;ar-Tangement-
s

.
to ship large quantities of coal

.- it. ? Ol 4. m & i tt--

into tins oiaie. uoi. Anurews, Tesiaentot,
the Western North Carolina Railroad;thinks s

'that be will be able to lay the coal down iirV
iCharlotte for $450 or $5 per t6n; and Col. J
(Heck promises to- cooperate in making phe
Irate .as low as possible . " The coal is bitumi- -'

nous or soft, and burns with a slight blaze;
igopd ior warming or cooRing purposes, and
'much easier managed than hard coal.!'
i 1 -- ' Oxford Free Lance: On the 4th
instant, in Oxford, a little squad' of fRadi-f- ;
,caia auu lueir assisianis nau
to connect the name of Col. Geo.' Wbrtham '

;with the so-call- Liberal ; mqyement, and
recommend him forjudge in. this Jlistnct.
He authorizes us to say that he isas he has
'ever been,'; a Jeffersonian Democrat of. the ,'i 2. i .i -- i t . ''naii-i- !au-auu- sect, auu .uiat 44ia party auiiiaiions ,

are.ana ever wm oe; wiwwe: xjemocrauc !

iparty. J, WJiat about .ikl wards TroTAB, ,

t --The selection of Col. Green will insure
'harmony inbe Third District'and3' out1
friends leel confident of bis. election. ., . -- ...

Salem . ; Press:, ; Rev. Thomas .

Long, of. Davidson county, killecL a very
large and fine specimen of blue "crane last
week-- r f HiSvcraneship measured 7 feet 2 r

inches from bill to toe, and over 6 feet irom
tip to tip of wings. The first ' mis--'

sionaries to the ' heathen ' were sent by the
'Moravians OffAugust'21st, 1732, one hun--

dred and.hfty years ago. . The anniversary
of this initiatory missionary undertaking
will be celebrated in this place in the Mo- -.

'ravian church on Monday, August. 21st.
i. lie services wui cousisl oi u love ieasi,
with andresscs.i .

i- - , j'

i, Raleigh Neics-- , Observer: Genl,
i Roberts, just back from ..a tnp ta Gates
: says the crops there are grand," and that he!
;has never seen, - them surpassed anywhere,

The Democrats bf the Second Sena-jtori- al

District have nominated for the' Sen
ate T. W. Poole, Esq.. of Martin, and VY. ,

'IF. Cahd, Esq , of Pamlico. These are
most capital nominatkn8.v ?:Capt:-- i B. j

j i . f f iUiaUXOUU billing gf LX141b X1C ta&CO i,4iti itou
: as a ' grower of sunflowers. He has them
16 inches in diameter : By lhekway sun--
flower seeds , are capital .food for stock of
aU'' kinds, so. the ''plant-- , has other'l merits
than aesthetic merit. ; General 'James
Madison Leach is announced as a speaker --

at a Republican meeting to be held at Mor--
ganton.- - ,We.,are glad, to learn wat,
Mr. H. H. Crowson, of the Wflksboro In-h- as

moved his press and material to .

Morganton, and win begin to issue a uemo--.
cratic paper .-

-
'there next week, i That's

right-- ' i ' '' ' ''"- - u '

i - Fayetteville 'Examiner: .There
will, be a joint discussion in this town on.
the 29ffiinst.,' between Col. Dockery and
Judge Bennett, the candidates - of the two
parties for members of Congress from the

' State at large.- An interesting time is an
ticipated; - Capt. . uain s. corps: ot

are,t we learn, in the neighborhood
of Rid' : Springs, Robeson county, Slowly
working ,their ;.way r iri this direction t.

i their 'present rate of progress half a

. Dr. J.'.W-JUcNeill exhibited to us a
few days ago a piece of adipocerebeiug &

; piece of a hog which fell into a ditch some
i wmy years ago m we lower poruon oi vn

county ana ; was convenea, mio a sortoi
w.itv rilattAr known bv the name 'rfven

!' above.' The grain of the i skin lis well pre--'
served and also a few or tne onsues. r

On Sunday; about " toon,' George" Grainger
and : Charles , Simmons, rtwo' colored men ;

got into a diflELculty , over a game of, cards,
which resulted in Grainger's getting pretty
severely gashed by Simmons ;with a razor.- -

On the 10th-- instant the dwelling house
of Mr. R.kiB.s'Lutterlbgh,6f this town,
located at Haslanv Georgia, was, struck by
lightning and considerably damaged. .
The Democrats of 'Cross Creek township
held a spirited meeting last night to endorse ;
the nomination of Col. W. J. Green for
Congress,.1 George MX Rose,' Esq. CoL
Green, R. 9. Huske and W. C. Troy. Esqs.;
made effective speeches."- - It was resolved
to organize a Bennett and Green Club. :

Drake a respectable colored butcher; .

of this town,' has maintained his position'
under the market house as a dispenser of(

--beef for half a century.; .He commenced
off the' 29th' July, 1832 and will complete
his fifty years day i after tomorrow; For
thirty-fiv- e years he has been a member of
the F: L LInfantry, rforming,"until of
late years, the duties of drummer ? 4-- We ,

find in the Reading (PaJ Herald a well
written lettetJrom . Mr.: JslH Spohn,- who
ia. engaged with Mr. J.: S. Rowland in . the
spbke works in "this vicinity. 'Hei says i
. The Southern, people are the most . gene-rou- s

I. have met(with .in. all. my travels
through some twenty States iri. the ..Union. :

With regard to safety of life and property
I venture to say it is safer to travel here in
the night than in the North by daytime." ,
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HOW THE KAUll'AliS uuBKunan- -
OBRED. ; ' .'

The Republicans in the North re- -

rarl it as very unfair and mean m

the Democrats to gerrymander a
State as has .been done in" South
Carolina. You would suppose that
they had irever been guilty of, any

C:lll.. UH'V li:iVU IL UUl- ill uirn
to ido likewise. Judging that cor-

rupt and reckless party by their acts,
anil that is the only test, for words
arc asi oi lean asiuri., lmcj wwwm uw
hesitate atatiything necessary to

the representation , of a
taleto be Radical. Now for just

a few facts. .We have in ; former
editorials shown how they have acted
in

L

several States, but now we-- wish
to avail ourselves of some ; recent
.testimony.-- ;.

In Illinois they did thei very thing
tlieveondemn so ' unmeasuredly in
South Carolina. That is to say ; in

eiai ins? a district, they, made the
Hotmail III ver was ' used to connect
Wabash and White counties - which
did not join by several miles. - ; By
arranging the counties in this, shape
anotlier Republican district was
made, which elects three, members of
the Illinois "House . of Representa
tivesnnd one Senator, and the. effect
may be lo secure the. election of 1 a
Republican-Unite- States Senator,

-- '""In Brooklyn, New York' they did
worse than the South Carolina Dem-ocrat- s

have been Jable to do Mr.
Robinson; m-th- e House, refen'ed to
this in a recent speech, and1 then ex
tended his view to. the city of New
York. He said: .

t ? t

''And go across into New York, the dis
trict of ' my friend, Mr.-- . J; owJer; ,and you
will find that they have made that ; into a
vatniln. 'riMOflKivnnA. il lol.ihi ' .Tn'lKat tWa

frict they have taken all of the.monopolists
and all the friends bf. Engteftd .&nd. put
tuem in my friend, s district and made it :a:
grasshopper district,' erowding f.Jhe, Dem
ocratic precincts into other districts and. re
serving the. aristocratic? slices of severa
wards to make up this district - &nce the
day of Gerry in Massachusetts (and.' Massa- -
cuusetts is still at it) tnerc never was any
iiiing use it. . ...

The Star does not hesitate to con
demn gerrymandering because , it as
not right. It is - not-- - in accordance
wun law ana tairness. ' .I5ut it is a
part of politics. f Both parties have
long practiced iVand.r both parties
will continue to practice it until that
refornv-take- a place' which-i- s desired
so much by many reflecting people.
Until that? "good time comes"; it is
not worth while for either party to
expect the other to do what is right
.and proper in the matter ofredis- -

' tricting. Of all parties thd Radical
has. least cause to complain,fpr it has
violated evevy principle of law, of
fair dealing and of equity in its fre--iaijWhen such
papers as the New York Times &n4
the Philadelphia' Press ' wax wroth
over Democratic unfairness they' de-

serve to be hooted at for their follyi

A POINT AGAINST THE RADICALS.
Representative Tuckeiy! of Vir-

ginia, rather astonished the Radicals
i the House a ; few days - ago .when
he, proposed his amendment to ,tli0
hill of the Ways and Means . Com-wjtte- e.

They reported allowing im-port-
ed

material to be used in-an- y

quantity in a' ship built, for foreign
amount. . This ' looked t& them fair
enough and we, see no obiection.
K,t Mr. Tucker proposed to extend
tl e privilege to home folks . and to
allow the principle to embrace do
ystlc industries. Is not this right
and fair? Whv sbonM foreigners

veany advantage over Americans?
T1ne Kadicals will have hard work to
evade this issue., .Thev cannot with
the least show of propriety or justice

VOL. XIII.
fail t.r accent Mr. - I UCKers. amena-- , I

ment to favor home people after ex-- 1

tending it in , their report to foreign
ship owners. . I

But tell it ot in any sensible com- -

munity, ioi uie xwjus uao ucguu iu i

filibuster over it. , The Richmond
Dispatch's correspondent at Wash-- :
ington writes;

'The Democrats will urge that if recom
mitted the committee shall be instructed, to
report the Tucker amendment. The fact is
that Mr. Tucker has thrown a bombshell
into the Republican camp, and they know
not what to Ai l . ; Hp. tells them in. this for
cible way that the bill unamended will give'
British

.
ships

.

an
f .

advantage
...1

over those hying
ine American nagj anuiurn over uur trry-- . i
Ing trade to the former. He says it is to the
interest of the American ship-build- er that I

he shall' be able to sell our own people ships
just as cheaply as )ie can to his foreign pa- -

trons, s some ot the Massacnuseiis itepuou-can- s

sav Mr. !Tucker Is right, but the bulk
of the party agree with Mr. Haskell of Kan- -

?a8,wijpsa5s wai it we amenometw
ed he will have to vole against. it, though he

A J f Vi. .V S ? 1

Dill. f . ': j - -

All this shows how little real sym
pathy the ordinary-Radica- l Congress
man has for the real interests of the
people. He considers it as his mission
to take care .of the plethoric monopo- -

lists and to let the over-taxe- d people
take care of themselves ; as best they

. .- -can. '. i t

'My Dear Hnbbell" has sent out'
another precious campaign, Paul-Pr-y

circular. It is sent to the fire-trie- d

throughout the country, r It is easy
to see from a copy that is before us
that the Rsds are as cunning and as
unscrupulous as ever. ' They wish to
find out where ' to . spend th3 money.
Their design is to debauch the elec
tors and thus, .debauch: the ballot.
We publish the circular. It will be
Reen from paragraphs numbers 3, 4

and '1 what their, little game is.
North Carolina is ' to be carried by
the free' use of a t

corruption fund.
The Radical committee aro in search
of Mongrels or of disgruntled , apd
hungry Democrats. w I he game is
disreputable.' There . is, not a spark
of principle or decency in it. It is

to corrupt the voters and buy up the
purchasable inferior material in the
Democratic party. . - J .. :

Here is the way Vance stated his
case the other, day in his much
praised little talk in the Senate. He
showed he was a lawyer by the way
he "docketed7 his cases. - Here it is
as stated by the Washington corres
pondent' of the Richmond Dispatch:

. 1. Bank Capital and Xteposits vs. Farm
ing Capital and Implements.

. 2. Bank Checks vs. Trace Chains.- .

3." Rat .Exterminators, Bug Powders &
Co.. vs. Camphor, Opium and Chloroform.

4., Lubin's Extract, Cinnamon Drops &,
Co. vs. Salt , . ',

5. Buchu. Rosadalis and Cundurango vs.
Cotton and Woollen Machinery j, ..
u 6.: Playing-Card- s vs. Horseshoes, Kails

and Stoves., - , - -
. -

.kt.: SteelRails for Railroads .vs. Hoes,
Axes. Planes and- - Saws for Workingmen.
' 8; Cigars and Cigarettes vs. . Cotton Ties
and Cotton Bagging. rJc ; ..

-

rThe reader will-percei- at once that Mr.
Vance wag burlesquing the bill presented
by the Republican caucus to reduce the in
ternal taxation. .

Mr. R. W. Goode. of Windsor. N.
C, has been victimized id Baltimore:
but he got off easy, t, A sharper met
him and told him he was from the
same btne and; that .ms name was
yf H. Morgan.' They took- - several
drinks together, became warm friends
and then a second party appeared on
the scene and said to Morgan, "I
have sent your goods ,to the depot
and here is the ' bill for them." The
bill was $4.50. Morgan had not
money enough to pay it, and asked
Goode 6 cash a" draft for- - $750, and.

the latter not being able to do it was

then induced ; to lend Morgan. $20.
They were then a short distance from
the depot, when suddenly- - Morgan
remembered he had 1 $900 in a valise
at the station and - asked Goode to
look after it while .he -- went up the
street for'a few' minutes. "ITliat was
the last peen of Morgan ill. ; 1;

,1 ''What mean the military now
going' onv'i at: the head -- of which stana
Colonel Wharton J. Green and Colonel li. Ia
Polk, everyone of which Colonel Bennett
has arranged- - to address V State Journal,
Koatcai. ' '

What means this gathering, in one
Mongrel party of the "military" he- -

roesl' Colonel Folk, General GYmz--

tnan, General Leach, KurneV John
ston, VKurneT, Dockeryr KurneV
Charles Jones: "KurneV Isaac J.
Young, Captain Price and the other
sundry ' titled 'office-seeker- s. 'What
does it mean ? Mischief to the. people.

; We have received a copy of the
speech from. Gen. A. s M, Scales, de- -

livered in 'the House on the 23d of
June lasti bn t"Internai Revenue Tax
ation J" -We have not taken time to

L

read it.- - Tt will aid him in bis can

THE WAR IN EGTtPT. !

Aflalra at ContantInople Tb6 Confer--
enee Troops lestlned for Egypt
Tlk Frencb Cbamoers Refuse Credit 1

Demanded by - the Government and
the ministry Resign Destruction of
Forts and magazines jr the British' j

The Situation at Port Said-Del- .es-

ep Eflbrts to Protect the pmal. .i i ;

,i: ,UJT.aoi w me jaonmuc Ktar.i , i
CoNSTASTiNonB, July 29. The Sultan.- -

replying to a representative of Lord Duffe- -

nn, snti8n Ambassador, reqnesung the
immediate issue of a proclamation against
Arabi Pasha, stated tha,t such a demand
cannot be made by England alone, but
should proceed from the conference of the
Powers; in which it 'would receive due
consideration.' v "i

Herr .Von.Hirschfeld, German Consul.
iwas instructed yesterday from Berlin to
recommend the wiltaii to proclaim Arabi
Pasha a rebel, as demanded bv England.
) mouDKatr trasna nas made arrangements
which will enable , the Porto to dispatch
50,000 mefl. to Egypt ia successiy9 detach ;

' 'Londou, July 29.-- disnatch from
Constantinople; to the "Tvm&tJ; saysr The
KUssum Charge de Affairs iais been ordered
by his Government not. to attend anymore-meeting- s

of the Conference until ,he has re--,j.:ij s..4.u, .'.- -

PAKis, July 29. In ; the Chamber Of

a second vote of credit declared that it was
a question- of confidence ; in the Cabinet.
He said that without' the mandate of Eu
rope, intervention J properly sb - called,
would'be neither wise ;nor prudent, t Pres--
ent operations - could lead to no conflict
witn .UiUrope. . iTance would occupy the
ends of the canal with 4,000 men, and
would show to England that she possessed
the sympathy , and, mpral support of the '

French people. As Turkey had announced
an intention of dispatching troops to Egypt ji

this was not a moment to refuse the grant.
Such a course would be 'prejudicial to the I

inieresis oi e ranee in xgypr, ana to ner
prestige, in" the eyes of the Mussulman
wona. . ine rowers were reverting to the
idea of collective 'protection of the canal, ' I

auu uit; vuuicreucq was auuut . 10 consiuer
this phase of .the question. . Both France
and England would be disposed to partici- -

pate in this collective action.' In conclusion,
DeFreycinet' said: ! The Government
made a direct appeal to the confidence of
the Chamber. In this the ministers are
unanimous. Notwithstanding Defreycinet's
appeal the Chamber, by a vote of 45 to 75,,
rejected the credit demanded by the govern
ment. After the 'vote' the ministers went
tohe Elysefes and"' tendered their resigna--'

tions"to President'. Grevyr 'He requested

i.LoHDON, July 29. The Times, in a lead- - ;

ing. articlei says: "It appears that France
adheres to the policy of abstention from in
tervention inUigypt, and that if she takes,
any action it will be. confined to providing
for the security

'
of, the canal. It is,, how--,

i

ever. ' clear that . DeFrevcinet's timorous '

policy docs not command universal assent'
in France, and even if y should'

i weather the storm it is likely to,undergq jm ;

portant modihcations. ,
"

- .

. A disnatch to the 7Vnia ' froiri Constanti-.- " ,

n'ople ays that the military commission is"
of the opinion, that the expedition to .Egypt
should consist-- .of an advance guard and
three divisions' with an effective force of
12.000 men each. v--x

The DaUy News has' the; following dis ;

patch : .
:.v'-- 5

- . ; j. "
. , . '.. ...

rort aaul, July Zlr M. De .Lesseps, in
the belief that the English' - aim to control'
the Suez Canal, continues to r oppose every
plan for insuring its fsafetyT-- ' Irf: an inter--

view the .late Governor he said that
the Khedive was simply ; a prisoner in th J
hands of; the English, and that England's
sole aim was to obtain control Of the canal. '

"He has telegraphed to Arabi Pasha, saying;
that he had just . sent a telegram to le
Freycinet, , telling him that . the Khedive
and the agents of the Powers were incor-- .
rectly informed as to ' the situation here;
that the canal Was x no , danger; that he'
had prevented the. landing . ot French and
British forces, and that if the ministry

( would make Mm representative c bf France:
I here, he would Insure the- - safety of Euro-- j
I f j, rnertv nnfl aenuritv of thft
i canal. Arabi replied that he would do all
t m ms power to provide" for the safety of
I thet Mnarui adit
1 -

. "t tI npiTT.rHllTV, .r.i-.tl,

The, limes has the following dispatch: : ,

'"Alexandria.1 July 28. The dam across
the Mahmoudi8h ' canal is Very strongly
built, and is wide enough to ' admit or the
passage of " fouT"Carriages---abreas- t. , The
positions isfortmedwiUf5 more thanlOO

DeLesseps haftr applied for.i and. received
'safe conduct' from Aram rasnor, ii turns
out that the steamer . Sultan, which1 was
sent out under the supposition that she was
capable of condensing large: quantities of
water, is only, fitted, yrittx empty - tanks,
without the proper condensing apparatus.,

The avobe reports u? Garnet vy oiseiey

AxexajtoHiaJ ijuly-- 29. Osman Pasha
Rlfki and twenty-si-x Circassian offiders who
were implicated iff ithe recent plot to assasi
smate Arabi sjFasna arrived; nere itoaay
from ? Constantinople, having been tele
graphed for by the KltedivesTheiyt were'
received with great" ceremony, m,r K r.i

Capt..? Fisher , has' ; constructed a shore-- s
goinig ifonclad," on "'rails, similar' to those

ii.isw vjVemng.r-Jiixpio8ion- s were tueaiu
here . throughout the day caused by the
British .' destroying cannon ' and powder
magazine in the fortes 4 ''(n,fwb armed parties started to-nig- ht from
the Alexandria passenger station to repair
the. railroad cut by the rebels, on the Alex-
andria side of Mahalla Junction, s

, Major Gordon has been appointed Jjmet
of Police.. vice Lord Chas. Beresford. .j . ";.--'

. .iCberif Pasha has arrived here. . j

Constaktikofle' July 29.-T- he Porte
denies that it-- has ieeived any telegram
announcing the submission of-Ara- Pashai

Fifteen thousand troops hate been order-
ed to proceed to Egypt next week., v iM
; ., Paris, J uly 29.-;T- he Journal JJesMeoau
says England, who at' her, own cost and
risk TB8tablishesT6rrfer in Egypt, will not do
80 gratuitously.; iUff i i - i

r -

NEW YORK.

excessive., mortality . Deaths' for , the
Week 1217.

.' tBy Telegraph 6the Mornlnff Star. ' ': '

New York,; July J9. The mortality for.
the week ending at riooiTto-da- y reached the
appalling figures 1,217; As large a number
of deaths has not been reached in a single
week in teayears.r The deaths for the day
numbered 218; one-thir- d of we victims
were' infants,'who. succumbed to" cholera
infantum, due to the heat Five sunstrokes
were reported in. Brooklyn, r- ii yf

New Berne Kutr &hett: Sasli&
O'Hara commenced, the, canvass, for Con-
gressman, of this t district ' last - night by
making a lengthy and

"-

-'

very alle speech in
Five Points.' "V .

oenator tilll israssiny awav nndAr i

the tortures of a : horrible : disease 1 f

that are borne with a fortitude and
resignation that : are , very , touching
and impressive. ,,The whole country
pj iupvuu.es, buu is reminueu oi. ine J

illustrious sufferer of 1881,; who was
carried to iis grave after prolonged
agony and which he "sustained with
heroic fortitude. . r , '

,' ;

'Mr, 'Gladstone on January 29, 1 833,
look his seat in Parliament. He has
been in everyParliament since. He
was elected on December 13, 1832.

tls proposed .to
: celebrate his half

century of Parhamentarv life ron
that day, and the" Liberals will make
it national in character., 'England
lias had few abler 'statesmen S"and

'sever a purer one. h. , 1

Westgate or O'Brien, (he. passes by
both names!.' acknowledges , that he
rTraa nnimMl in t.h mnnlpr nf T,nvrl I

- tt:Uavendish and Mr. ourke.1 He is a
.Scotchman. . Tle was boasting, as he
sailed ten minutes' before the mur-
ders

:

occurred. -- He has been arrested
at Venezuela. -

:f.-- 3

'

Gen. Clingman wishes to organize
a 'Washington party.' "CoL' Jones,
the alleged Democrat, of .the Sixth
District, will join that party certain'
for he is just crazy to go to Wash
mgton. , , . . , tr , ,

i
There was an aged man who said, I . ,:j I'

Have concocted a delicate pie,- - - 1 f:

, .To be giv'n to each.fellow,'! '

Who is so very mellow, i , - ; ;

And saying,' "what a good boy am i.'
From thi Mongrel Campaign song look. r.

Alleged Horse Thieves Arrested.
The Teboe brothers of, Brunswick county, ,

who, on Monday, the 17th inst.,: went to
the livery stables of Messrs. Merritt
lingsworth,' of this city, and hired a, horse:
and buggy, giving their names as 1Williams, 1

and who - failed' to return the property,;
which .was subsequently (lraced to South
Carolina, where the buggy had been sold;
to Messrs. Todd & Vaught,-o- f Nixon vilhv
were arrested yesterday at Abbottsburg,
Bladen county, a telegram . to .that effect;
having been received by Solicitor Moore, of?

the Criminal Court. ' A few days1 ago we j

mentioned the fact that Messrs. Merritt &
Hollingsworth had received information as
to the whereabouts of their horse, and
later, on we stated that Mr. Merritt had
visited , South Carolina ' and recovered the
property, and now the parties charged with
the theft of the horse and buggy are in the
hands of the law. ' ' 7 -

' w

- Constable T. O.' Bunting went up to
Abbottsburs yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of bringing the prisoners Joseph
and, J. R Teboe---to this city, where they
will be jailed" to await. their" trial at the ap--

preaching term of the CriminaLCourt, pro-

vided they do not give the bond which will
be required of them. .' '

,

Wiry Walter. .""'' 7
Walter Harrison, well known, alas! oo

well known, to many of our friends here,
is still alive, fAgenUeman 'of Wilmingtoh'
says that he saw and . talked , with . Iunr. at
Coney Island a few days ago.- -; He exhib-- ?

ited a letter purporting to be from a promi
nent Republican of this city named Black,
in which the opinion was expressed tliat .

the Radicals ; would carry North Carolina
next November, ', and in , that ! event that
Walter would be provided for. ,,No ;doubt
Walter wrote that letter himself. ? And we
think he will be provided for. anvhbw if
he will come to .Wilmington,': during, the
next term of the Criminal Court.. , , v

PorelKn Shipments. - : .

The foreign shipments yesterday were as
follows: German barque Fnedenke Weyer,
CapC KriegeV for "Stettin," Germany, by
Messrs. Ev Pescbau, 8a Westerman, with
3,330 barrels of rosin, valued at $6,500; and
the Norwegian brig Eardi; Capt.: Nielsen,
for London, by,Messrs. "D, R. Murchison &

' .1 AAA 1 ? J. A. A

uo..' wiw l.uoo casiis spiriia - mrucnune.
valued at $35,913 and the German barque
Lydia Peschau; Capt. Breraers, for Ham
burg, by Messrs. E. G. Barker & Co., with
2,418 barrels of rosin and ' 501 casks spirits
turpentine, valued .at : $15,992.68.

v

Total
value of foreign exports ?for, vthe day $28,
405.68-- - - ,.i'.i

Pie-N- le and Sociable.'
'-

- A correspondent, writing under date of
July 2l8t, gives a glowing description , of a
pic-ni- c

,. .... .
at Mr. W(-J- ' . Cromartie'sMill,.... ......near

t

cjouw, Oliver, liiaaen county, n was .a
large gathering; embracing the youth ;and
beauty of the neighborhood, and mirth and
pleasure reigned supreme. ' Our correspond
dent adds that the farmers, encouraged by
the prospects of a beautiful - harvest, were
out in full force.' --Friday nights-ther- e' was
a sociable given by Mr' Luther Cromartie,-t-

which all the young folks were! invited.
..'.. i, --rssfc fc" ss !'

.The Star has been favored with
a box of grapes which though Green grapes- -

were neither sour grapes nor unripe grapes.
As soott as we- - Tokay good look at them
we saw that they were good Democratic
grapes, and we soon : got on, the very best
of terms with them. ' r i ,

,The Norwegian Barque WaHe,
Capt"Wallet was 'cleared fromthis port for
Hamburg, yesteraay, oy jyiessrs. Jr'ateison,
uowmng en jo., wuu u.txw Darreisoi rosin,
valued at $10,273.89. .

? "i
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ty, and Franklin, in Macon county, on the
subject of "Hygiene in Families and
Schools." The Doctor speaks in' glowing
terms of the beautiful crops, the magnifi- -'

tcent scenery, the towering mountains "and
the unbounded .resources of our Western
counties, and says if he had --the' time and
the inclination he could write volumes on
what he saw and heard during his. brief;
absence. '

m
A Compliment Well Deserred." -

The following from the "Farmer and Me--

chanic is a deserved compliment to a wor-

thy official, whose long continuance in the
Postoffice here has been generally charac--

terized by just such acts as our contempora- - I

ry so heartily commends: "We commend
the activity of Postmaster E. R Brink', of
Wilmington, ;who has

)
recently, laid traps

and captured two rascals who were robbing
the majji.. The press should, take notice of
all such efforts : because anytning that tends
to purify the postal service, arid rendet ab-- j

pen-- a thing very, mucn aesireu at .we 1

South.!

Personal. '...:'.' T
1 Capt. V'.'Vi Richardson. Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee ok. .the

Third Congres4aal.T)istric,,wa8 hero yes- -

tcrday., making : arrangements for the mass
meeting to be held at,Smithville, Saturday,;
August 5. Capt. Richardson is full of hope
and energy, and expects to devote much,
time to the details of the canvass in this
district. He predicts, a Democratic ma
jority of 600 or 700 in Columbus. ; Roll on,
the ball. ,c , i!
Openlns the Ball.

A grand Democratic mass meeting is an- -'

nounced to take place at Smithville, Bruns--;

wick county,'- - on ' Saturday, August' 5th
which will be addressed by a number of
distinguished gentlemen, including Govern;
er Jaryis and Col. Wharton J." Green, our
candidate for Congress.1 Col. R. T. Ben
nett, our candidate "for ' ' Congressraan-- a

Large, has also beeq invited. .

The. ball has been opened with a vim
which shows that, our candidates and their
friends are alive to the interests of the party
arid the importance' of success in the 'cam-- .

s ;o '-- ' ..rr , .piuguuuw uciure ,ua.
t

, : ;

uoia we anu
s tue ,jin:will leave for Smithville Saturday morning,

. .' - i - 'charging.. . w 60
i
cents lor the round trip.t I., i

Recovered Their Property. '
- Mr.1 Merritt'bf we firm of Merritt &

HoniojpwoTthy who left for South Carolina
a few days ago to recover the horse arid
ouggy sioien irom . mem, returneu y ebt-er--

day, and reports that he got possessioa.of
the property, r after1 cbrisiderable har(

riding, and sold both the horse . and .buggy
in South parphna , he two young, jmen
who committed the theft have not been ar--

restedj but will be. . '.a ,, "..

For Smithville.
'nPtesi)drt. which does --not usually

mamornmgtrip
(Saturdays; .win leave ner wnan a o o ciock
A M. on Saturday,7Augu8t 5, for the ac
commodation pfiiJbojargowd expected
tor attend we Democratic . mass' meeting" at
Smithville on :that day. The Minnehaha
will i also-- . leaVe i the:-sam-

' inorning,:. and
probably at 4he same hour,-i- n order

'
to-b- in

time for the .meeting; il;
mur mmlammZ' ' xg

ellamV has just
returoea W
era counties and he .'confirms the" reports
othi brothe r.Jv D.f Bei
others who have Vecehtl vylsited that ' sec- -

tionin referenc V splendid crops, and
the abundance of fruit; hnderl which latter
tha nroharria are, literftllV srroaninffXi vf U'a; I

; -- We rv: Jaave z received , a - neat
pamphlet containing the.rules and ,regula:
tipns, list pf premjums,- - ete-.b- f the second
annual fair of --the :Easteni Carolina; Agri
cultural ssociatlph? to i eldf at 1 RScky.
Mouriw' K;'C.; (

Thursday and Friday, October 24tb, 25th
26th and 27th? w
--

""-I Mr: G'W?lIarper, of' Green

ville SprindH says the proceeds-- of 5 hitf lsales

of Watermelons ai6T cantaloupes so far tthis
year fool' up $423 f rill from two acres' of

f - Mr.LawsbnT'Skipper, of Bruns- -

wick'form'erlj aleadins Greehbacker,' ;but
who, is notymgmchf stock iri , pontics

I just now, reports nmguiuwjui. uuiu.uivi iu
hk riouhtv. ' Hesays' they4 are finer than
they have been-fo- many years jbefore.

fraud. The District Attorney also reports 1 mile a day it wm take them until the taid--th- at

Russell will be. tried on five . separate I' die of September to,, reach FayettevilJa,!
indictments at the next term of the Court,
for the presentation pf fraudulent; accounts
discovered in a personal investigation by
one-o-f the accounting officers oi we i reas--

uty.

YELLO W JTA CKi i'l

A Virulent Type of the Disease Preva
?. J lent at Matamoras, Mexico.

; i fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star,! ,,:
; ;f Chicago, July 29. The following is em;
braced in a special dispatch from LiOreoo,- -

j Reports haye3efiiLrived,f rom Mata-

moras that a fever ,which has becn prevar
lent there, called 'irialarial fever, proves to
be' a most virulent Ivoe Of yellow fever. ' It
is raoidlv spreading and 1 blacki vomit ac
companies it i rThere have-bee- n a number
of deaths during the past four days and the
disease is regarded as epidemic. Col. Soto,
of the Mexican regular, anny, lost . his wne
and dau&hter.Jand is hOW dyihsf biriisfelf:
Brownsville. Texas, and IMatamoras have
been Quarantined ' aZainst' by the lower Rio
Grande towns. ; Great excitement and con-

sternation exists throughout the. States of
Tamaulipas rind Nueva Lebn,Mexico News
was received here yesterday tnat we coasi
cities will be quarantined; against immedi-
ately, as ships have - been freely plying be-

tween Matamoras and other Gulf towns. : i
':..; A dispatch from Austin "confirms tha
news given above,'' and, ,says that the. State
health officer - there ' has - notified the. New
Orleans board of his action and will picket
the Rio Grande With rattgers, if Becessary,

"': - He :whb: is' arankwith: theloye
of the world ia'riever free from temptation ;

he will pull down his, soul to build up an
estate. 2 nomas Watson. , ,is: vvass against Gen.

Su,,.....h.4...'
Leach.

. ...
;7;V ;
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